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that God pute titesMe little gardeneA iIto (Anr
hauids to prepare for tteruity 's liarvesL,

lit soiue ways the Priary class je px-r-
hiape the hardest of the cinaees to teach, al-
tltough one of the niott delightful. It le3 often
a large clami aîd eqtitis cithiren, boy.4 antd
girls, from incre kbyhQiod til .to eiglit and
eVen oiAler; for iii the av'crge Siunday. -'clool
therË are, itot enotigh selolal-a or tW-acliîetto
permit of *doeer gradirig. With front îàv
th tlîirty rerfthss little oîts to ký(bP att&îîitivey
the teacher niust lx- iitt4rcýstiiig, lccerful,qtîiik
to see and-cltck tlie iiiisehief whichi is sure
to, crop ont occamionlily, nnd to change the
order-of proceed(iiug. mwlwn the intVeret hx--
gins to flag. Tie varied ages uniake it a liard t
inattor to keep al attenitive, and at the saine .4
tine to do the best kind of. teaching. The
very sial ctid are offly to, he ld by
story or liieture, wvhiie the older iart apt to
renîctàber oîily the etory and forget thet.
teachiuîg it is Itteiit Wo itttipres.6. A.nd yot 1
we must hiave iýoitîe sort of good order :fora
one or t.wo, whose mids are iiord! bent on
inieclîef titan on the Icsson, will deitioralize
the whoie large claM.

Properly used, illtutratioiim by' wordis or
pictares are of great assistance lu briuigingi
honte to littie once tlie-C'ritlts we %visfî to i
t.eaclî thein, and iii fasteîîing tlion iii thieir
!flifd4. Sonietl.Ëxg tiiat brings lit tijeir owui
littie work(j, the doings of a boy wit.h a huaite
or bail or of a littie girl with a doli or tet
ever.ir.terceting tea party, iB sure to arouse hi
the Intereet of ail ; and tîten coines the b
toacher's opportiunit.y> Childinm eagerly Iô'ok i.
for the "«moral " (offly it îuustbie put sharp-
ly and briefly). Tliey want to see the good q
properly rewsrded aînd seemn evert more anx- a
iouo to see the bad thoroughiy punishcd. - o

A bhî.ckboarfd on which to write the nans c
of places and people je a great'heip to thé liLt.lé a
ineinories. 'A rneîp, or, better stili, a globe a.
will mnake the places eem réal tS them, for,
having ht'ard oniy in storice of ouch places as ti
Jeruisaiere or Graiilee, they begin to think of a
thern as ihtaginary gpots. i

With Puch a weaith to choose from, It o
peeme a nitake te attempt much more than
the narratlve.portions of the Seripture with ol

very youflg clamses, i

Chlldren deliglit in Bible sto ries aîîd tit-
lire eo fuill of the very trutite we want te
bring honte to titerr, and are puit ln A wav
particularly istitablê for their little ntiinds to
grasp.

]3ut be-cause they are f4tories; It dix-s umot do
awaîy w.ith the need of pre~para~t.iut. WVe
mup.t coine to our claes ready to tell thein,for
chldrn (-i lste(n sSxiitîIch btter wlien your
eyes are on theni and miot on a 'book. Aîîd
we mueit stidy W t tell theni well. Little de-
(ails, bitisof local coioriing, add intuh to thte'
interest. It ozt ab.surd to Hpe.ak of tuie
zlîoice,pf wortls, but oih, itow off4il. people
wiîo are addressing clildroti t4îik right over
itir lîeads. Unle-.s we liave been a
00(1 dcii withl thetît, we cati bave no idea
f the Iiitit of thoir vocabuiary or of tlie

gile ud inistv -notion ttC y tliave 'about
words. ermei r >etngahno8t our
xhoie lessOli tintie trying to bring ''sacri-

!ce'' te the coînpreiesioa of thte clasie
mid so m-hcn we use anch long words as re--
weiltanCe, faithi, etc., it le noL tinte was.ufd

viuicia is spetît in ii aking thein plain. It le
great atiistake te attetilptto tencli too mîitucla.
t ie verv Iikelv to lieconîe a ctîfsdtatîgie

il t'le little mîitîds, wiîich could graep one
dea and ret.aiîî it, if prttperly taîuîght.

We Iavepokn o vàvi gtieorer.Sinîg.
tg le Pluch a n<iief to the liUle bodies, witiehl

o soon tireof oie position. Childreýnisoîne-
unes tliink iV quite a reward for goodl bx-

)ayl!or te aiiow thieni t4) choope the hyinnt,
utL evein more coveted ie te privilege of tak-

tîg lip thte coiit'ction.'
Oxie V'ery gond)( tlling le plenty of direct

nuestions. General questions are 8eldom
nswered by more than one or two of the
Ider or more prec(-oclous4, but te; gi ve each
hiId a question and one we think lie can
nswer is to, keep the littIe ones attentiveý
nd interested.
But more important than the way we teach

ï,e Gospal, le the way we live iL. Children
re kepn critics and thîcir unpardonabie sin

hypocris3y. The iîtflnenecý ov'er themn of
ne whoin they love and tirtn"t is Rolîtethaing
hich must make us feel the reesponibiMty~
EQur work. And thougli, ivith the bept
itentions, we make, muitakee, if we are


